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Message from Executive Director
Greetings from PANITA secretariat
PANITA has steadily traversed through a strenuous path for the
most of the year 2015. Nevertheless, we have made great strides
in terms of growth and maturity to date. Essentially it has been a
momentous year where we have seen independence; in essence
it has led to state where we become an autonomous and selfJRYHUQLQJ QHWZRUN 7KLV ZDV RI¿FLDO PDUNHG RQ 1RY  
through farewell ceremony organized by Save the Children. This
HYHQWZDVWKHRI¿FLDOSURFODPDWLRQDQGVLJQDOHGWKHHQGRIKRVWLQJ
phase of the Secretariat; and the beginning of the new era of PANITA
DVDQHWZRUNRI&LYLO6RFLHWLHVWKDWDUH¿JKWLQJWRHQGPDOQXWULWLRQ
in Tanzania.
The Independence to PANITA has great value; and it means provision of expected deliverables,
results and attaining the main goal of reducing malnutrition in the country. To achieve this, PANITA
need to observe good governance which is expected to be expressed through improved accountability,
transparency and ownership; and bearing responsibilities as a network. The critical piece to complete
this jigsaw would require: building a high resilient network through; well-established communication
between secretariat, members and other stakeholders beyond the network; maintain a high caliber
secretariat staff; Increased members participation and ownership, coordination and capacity building
through various mechanism and approaches, such as: zonal review meetings where it is expected
that, members will have space acquire new knowledge through review of their work & sharing of
experiences and learning; Annual General Meeting for accountability and strategic decision making;
zonal coordinators meetings and other virtual spaces (PANITA website, email, Facebook etc.).
At this stage, it is imperative to iterate that PANITA among other things, need to build on our past
achievements. This is anchored from the foundation laid by Save the Children during hosting phase of
the Secretariat and learning from other stakeholders. PANITA secretariat with support from Save the
&KLOGUHQKDVGRQHDJUHDWZRUNWRGHYHORSLWV¿YH\HDUV6WUDWHJLF3ODQDQGRWKHUNH\SROLFLHVZKLFK
were guided by Memorandum of Understanding and Articles of Association (MEMART). Principally the
FRUH PDQGDWH RI 3$1,7$ LV ZHOO VWLSXODWHG LQ WKH 0(0$57 DV UHÀHFWHG IURP WKH SULPDU\ REMHFWLYHV
of its establishment. The key objectives are: Establishing a national civil society platform covering all
nutrition relevant sectors in order to facilitate exchange of information, advocate for policy improvement
and foster a dialogue on strategic nutrition issues in Tanzania; Building capacity of civil society
organizations (CSOs) and other stakeholders to engage more effectively in quality service, planning
and policy processes; Advocating for increased prioritization of nutrition from community to national
level development plans and budgets.
Achieving these primary objectives is not an easy task and it would require consented efforts of all
members and other stakeholders beyond the network. Internally it is well visualized within the MEMART
where various organs have been established with clear mandate and demarcation of responsibilities.
7KXVLWLVDEVROXWHO\FULWLFDOWKDWHDFKRUJDQVKRXOGH[HUFLVHLWVPDQGDWHVDQGIXO¿OOLWVUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV
within the established legal framework and line of authority. Furthermore, this has to happen within
HVWDEOLVKHGSUHPLVHVLQRUGHUWRDYRLGXQQHFHVVDU\VFXIÀHV
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%\DQGODUJHWKH¿QDORXWFRPHLQWKHFRXUVHRILPSOHPHQWLQJ3$1,7$¿YH\HDUV¶VWUDWHJLFSODQZRXOG
require a solid foundation that necessitates existence and full engagement of members. This among
other things entails CSOs to have sound organizational structure and exercising good governance.
Thus, it is unequivocally vital that every member should strive to invest in improving organizational
systems and management as well as being accountable to their commitments.
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity on behalf of PANITA to express our sincere gratitude to all
who have contributed to the success of PANITA to date; particularly the journey towards independence.
+RZHYHU,IHHOLQGHEWHGLI,ZLOOQRWPHQWLRQVRPHRIWKRVHZKRPZHZDONHGWKURXJKWRJHWKHU7KH¿UVW
DQGIRUHPRVW,ULVK$LG7DQ]DQLD81,&()6DYHWKH&KLOGUHQ3ULPH0LQLVWHU¶V2I¿FH 681&RRUGLQDWLRQ
2I¿FH ,QVWLWXWHRI'HYHORSPHQW6WXGLHV8QLYHUVLW\RI6XVVH[*UDoD0DFKHO7UXVW *07 &DWKROLF
Relief Services (CRS) - Tanzania and US Alliance to End Hunger. To all we are indebted; but mostly to
the poor malnourished children and mothers of Tanzania.
“Uhuru na Kazi”
All the best & Thank You.

Tumaini Mikindo

Executive Director
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1.0

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

1.1 The Evolution of PANITA
In an effort to engage civil society organizations (CSOs) from across Tanzania to help raise the
SUR¿OHRIQXWULWLRQGXULQJ6DYHWKH&KLOGUHQDQG81,&()VXSSRUWHGWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQW
RI D 3DUWQHUVKLS IRU 1XWULWLRQ LQ 7DQ]DQLD 3$1,7$  7KH 3DUWQHUVKLS ZDV RI¿FLDOO\ ODXQFKHG
on 4th August 2011 by the Minister of Agriculture, Food Security and Cooperatives, Professor
Jumanne Maghembe (MP), on behalf of the Prime Minister, followed by the formation of Board
of Directors. PANITA was registered by BRELA as an independent civil society network in April,
2013.
PANITA members are CSOs both local and INGOs in Tanzania mainland and Zanzibar. Over 90
non-governmental (NGOs), faith based (FBOs) and community-based (CBOs) organizations at
the national and sub-national level were brought together to establish a platform that would help
synergies and address nutrition concerns in the country. Following the establishment of global
movement of Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) in 2012, PANITA became a civil society wing for SUN
in Tanzania.
681SURPRWHVPXOWLVHFWRUDODSSURDFKWRDGGUHVVWKH¿JKWDJDLQVWPDOQXWULWLRQ3$1,7$DVD
partnership of civil society organizations aims at 1) Establishing a national civil society platform
covering all nutrition relevant sectors in order to facilitate exchange of information, advocate for
policy improvement and foster a dialogue on strategic nutrition issues in Tanzania; 2) Building
capacity of civil society organizations (CSOs) and other stakeholders to engage more effectively
in quality service, planning and policy processes; 3) Advocating for increased prioritization of
nutrition at community to national level development plans.

1.2 Achievements
Since its inception PANITA has made major strides, the following are some excellent examples:
•

National and Zonal Coordination structure of PANITA have been established. PANITA has
the operational secretariat with necessary structures and systems in place. Ten zones have
EHHQ HVWDEOLVKHG WR IDFLOLWDWH HI¿FLHQW DQG HIIHFWLYH FRRUGLQDWLRQ RI WKH SDUWQHUVKLS DQG
0HPEHUVKLSRIWKHSDUWQHUVKLSKDVJURZQVLJQL¿FDQWO\WRRYHUPHPEHUV

•

The partnership has been actively participating in key national and sub-national dialogue
VWUXFWXUHVWRLQÀXHQFHSROLF\DQGSUDFWLFHFKDQJHVWRHIIHFWLYHO\DGGUHVVPDOQXWULWLRQLQ
Tanzania. PANITA secretariat is a member of High Level Nutrition Steering Committee
(HLNSC), Multi-Sectorial Nutrition Working Group and Development Partners Group
(DPG). At district level Nutrition advocacy is through members on prioritization of Nutrition
plans and nutrition budget allocation. Examples of the outcomes from the district level
advocacy work conducted by PANITA members include the establishment of school
feeding programme for primary schools in Kahama District (a result of advocacy work
by The Foundation of Human Health Society (HUHESO-), development and adoption
RI .DUDJZH 'LVWULFW 1XWULWLRQDO 6WUDWHJ\  ±  FKDPSLRQHG E\ 9XQMD $LEX
,QXD0DHQGHOHR 9$,0$ DQGWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOL]DWLRQRIQXWULWLRQDVDVWDQGLQJDJHQGDLQ
all RCC meetings in Iringa Municipality spearheaded by the Tanzania Home Economics
Association (TAHEA).
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•

PANITA has facilitated establishment of the Parliamentary Group on Nutrition, Food
6HFXULW\DQG&KLOG5LJKWV 3*1)6&5 LQDELGWREROVWHULWVDGYRFDF\ZRUNRILQÀXHQFLQJ
policy developments at national, regional and district level. The partnership has facilitated
WKH3DUOLDPHQWDU\*URXSRQ1XWULWLRQWRGHYHORSLWV¿YH\HDUVWUDWHJLFSODQ

•

Demand driven capacity building of some PANITA members has been undertaken and the
trained members have applied the acquired knowledge and skills in promoting nutrition
interventions in their respective areas of operation.

•

PANITA has been working with its media arm, Tanzania Journalist Association for Children
(TAJOC) in reaching the general public. PANITA over time enhanced the capacities of
the journalist; which is translating itself in the increased reporting of the nutrition issues
LQWKHPHGLD3$1,7$KDVZRUNHGZLWKPHPEHUVWRUDLVHSUR¿OHRIQXWULWLRQWKURXJK606
campaigns and popular mobilization to raise community awareness on nutrition.

•

PANITA became independent since October 2015 when it managed to secure funding
FRQWUDFWIURP,ULVK$LG7KURXJKWKLVIXQGLQJZHPDQDJHGWRKLUHDQRI¿FHDQGPRYHGWR
WKHQHZSUHPLVHVRQ'HFHPEHU7KHRI¿FHVDUHORFDWHGRQ3ORW$0LNRFKHQL³$´
6 Lwehabura Rd, Off Rose Garden Road, Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania.

Prototype Manifesto
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PGNFSCR Strategic Plan 2013 - 2017
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2.0

PROGRAMMATIC REPORT

PANITA has managed to implement four projects namely 1) Irish Aid-institution capacity building 2)
Reduce Malnutrition through Advocacy and Coordination (ReMAC) 3) Employing Evidence in Policy
Advocacy (HANCI) 4) Advocacy at regional level and zonal review meetings

2.1 Cost –Extension Working Together for Better Nutrition
Working Together for Better Nutrition in Tanzania was an Irish Aid supported project implemented
by Save the Children to mobilise PANITA to support Scaling up Nutrition (SUN) in Tanzania and
strengthen the impact of advocacy in reduction of malnutrition. It covered the period of December
2011 to December 2014 the project was very successful. The cost Extension period Jan-June
2015 was important for capacity development of the secretariat in order to fully operationalise
LWVUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVLQWHUPVRIVWUDWHJLFGLUHFWLRQ ¿QDOL]DWLRQRIWKHVWUDWHJLFSODQ ¿QDQFLDODQG
human resources management and member programs. During that period the following were
successfully established:
(VWDEOLVKHGDFFRXQWDEOHDQGHHFWLYHȴQDQFLDOPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPV
7KHDFFRXQWDEOHDQG¿QDQFLDOPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPLVDOUHDG\LQSODFHFXUUHQWO\3$1,7$XVHV
the accounting software QuickBooks and all costs are recorded per project which enables
PDQDJHPHQWRIUHVWULFWHGIXQGV7KHDFFRXQWVDUHSUHSDUHGLQOLQHZLWK,)563$1,7$¶V)LQDQFH
and Administrative regulations clearly stipulate the procedures for goods and services and some
spot checks showed that the processes are followed and respected by PANITA. Spot checks
also highlighted that monthly reconciliations are carried out and reviewed, PANITA have multiple
signatories, one being a Board member, and a solid system in place for withdrawing cash and
making payments.
'HYHORSHGDQGPDLQWDLQHG3$1Ζ7$KXPDQUHVRXUFHVVWUXFWXUHDQGV\VWHP
Human resources manual has been operationalised and tools such as performance appraisal,
the payroll system is in place. Other template prepared included taxi requisition template, out
of station policy as well as monthly communication allowances guideline have been developed
and are now in use.
PANITA has also managed to recruit additional staff to assist the day to day operations. Newly
HPSOR\HGVWDIIVDUH)LQDQFHDVVLVWDQFHSURJUDPRI¿FHUDQG0 (FRRUGLQDWRU
6WUDWHJLFSODQ
3$1,7$¿YH\HDUV¶VWUDWHJLFSODQ  LVDOUHDG\¿QDOL]HGDQGDSSURYHGE\WKH%2'
2YHUWKHQH[W¿YH\HDUV3$1,7$KDVFRPHXSZLWKSUDJPDWLFVWUDWHJLHVDVDSODWIRUPIRUFLYLO
society organisation, to innovatively contribute to scaling up nutrition in Tanzania. PANITA intend
to contribute towards improving nutrition in Tanzania through activities that will be carried out by
secretariat and the members. The secretariat will focus on advocacy, coordination, high level
engagement with key stakeholders and facilitation of capacity building for members. Secretariat
will be assisted by Zonal coordinators in reaching the members. Members will be directly
HQJDJHG ZLWK ORFDO DXWKRULWLHV DQG LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI ERWK QXWULWLRQ VSHFL¿F DQG QXWULWLRQ
VHQVLWLYHLQWHUYHQWLRQVRQWKHJURXQGDQGFRQWULEXWHWRPXOWLVWDNHKROGHU¶VIRUXPDWORFDOOHYHO
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=RQDOFRRUGLQDWLRQDQGPHPEHUVȇFDSDFLW\
Recruitment of zonal coordinators
This was the implementation of the 3rd BOD directives and also during the 2015 AGM the matter
was presented to PANITA members and agreed on overhauling of zonal coordination system.
This was due to the fact that their recruitment process and the performance of some coordinators
have never been to the satisfactory level. After the recruitment procedure, and approval by the
BOD, members were informed of the newly recruited zonal coordinators as follows:
Table 1 PANITA Zonal Coordinators
Zone

=RQDO&RRUGLQDWLQJ&62

=RQDOFRRUGLQDWRU

1.

Southern Highlands

Afya Women Group

0U7KDELW0VRH

2.

South Western Highlands Community Economic Empowerment Mr. Daniel Mtweve
and Legal Support (CEELS)

3.

Western

Umoja Wa Wawezeshaji KIOO

4.

Eastern

The Centre for Counselling, Food and Ms. Gaudensia Donati
Nutrition(CECOFON)

5.

Central

NGO'S Network for Dodoma
(NGONEDO)

Mr. Edward Mbogo

6.

Zanzibar

Pemba Rapid Development
Organization (PRADO)

Mr. Abdul Karim Mussa

7.

Southern

Kikundi Mwavuli Mtwara(KIMWAM)

Ms. Fidea Ruanda

8.

East Lake

Mass Media Bariadi

Mr. Frank Kasamwa

9.

West Lake

HUHESO Foundation

Mr. Juma Mwesigwa

10.

Northern

ANGONET

Interim Coordinator:
Mr. Peter Bayo

Mr. Edward B Simon

Partitioning of Lake Zone
Partitioning of the Lake zone was necessary due to poor coordination which was largely
contributed by its vastness. Thus, as a means of improving coordination the zone has been
formerly divided into the following: West lake zone (Kagera, Shinyanga and Geita regions) and
East Lake Zone (Mara, Simiyu and Mwanza regions). This implies that PANITA will now have 10
zones and their coordinators respectively.
Zonal coordinators meetings
For the period of Jan-Dec 2015, two zonal coordinators meetings have been conducted and
the meeting served as the platform for them to understand the new direction of PANITA, for
planning and progress reporting. Also for sharing of experience and cross learning. Zones have
continued being facilitated with Zonal coordination resources and a total of 15 million was used
for zonal activities.
Technical capacity mapping of PANITA members
7KHWHFKQLFDOFDSDFLW\DVVHVVPHQWRI3$1,7$PHPEHUVZDVGRQHLQDOO]RQHVDWRWDORI
members were mapped. During the exercise, the mapping tool was designed to collect information
on organization management status focusing particularly on governance, organization structure
and human resource management. On programmatic capacity; assessment was based on
WHFKQLFDOFDSDFLW\WRLPSOHPHQWSURJUDPPHVDGYRFDF\FDSDFLW\0 (DQG¿QDQFLDOFDSDFLW\
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The results showed that, most PANITA members are actively involved in implementation of
ERWKVHQVLWLYHDQGVSHFL¿FQXWULWLRQLQWHUYHQWLRQVLQWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHORFDOLWLHV3$1,7$PHPEHUV
HQJDJHLQQXWULWLRQLQWHUYHQWLRQVOLNH$JULFXOWXUH+RUWLFXOWXUH%HHNHHSLQJ+HDOWK 0DODULD+,9
and AIDS), Environment Conservation, Education, Entrepreneurship, Human Rights, Food
Support to Desperate Families, Women Empowerment, Nutrition Education and School Feeding
Advocacy.
Lack of funds and poor organization governance systems, were the major challenges facing
many organizations. It was also noted that many PANITA members are very proactive and
creative; some conduct nutrition activities on voluntary basis using their own funds while others
are mainstreaming nutrition when implementing other projects. Following the technical mapping
H[HUFLVH3$1,7$ZLOOHVWDEOLVKVWUDWHJLFPHPEHU¶VFDSDFLW\GHYHORSPHQWSODQ
PANITA members’ involvement in District Nutrition Steering Committees
,QHIIRUWVWRHQKDQFH3$1,7$PHPEHU¶VSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKH'LVWULFWVWHHULQJFRPPLWWHHV3$1,7$
organized a workshop aimed at enabling each member to understand the respective role in the
committee. The capacity of PANITA members participating in district steering committee is one
of the key components that enable their role in scaling up nutrition to be of added value within
the committee and the community at large.
PANITA conducted two workshops and a total of 70 CSO members were trained. The workshop
aimed at strengthening their capacity for effective engagement in District Nutrition Steering
Committees. Overall the workshop focused on the jurisdiction and composition of the committee,
PHPEHU¶VUROHVDQGPDQGDWHRIWKHFRPPLWWHH
It was observed that most of the Committees were formed however a few are fully functional. On
the same note, not all the time CSOs are invited to attend the meetings.

Mr. Daniel Mghwira Deputy Executive Director of Tanzania Entrepreneurship and Competitiveness Centre
(TECC) Facilitating on Advocacy, Lobbing skills and resources tracking to PANITA members who takes part
on District Nutrition Steering committee, in one of the workshop organised by PANITA.
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6WUHQJWKHQLQJRI3$1Ζ7$0RQLWRULQJDQG(YDOXDWLRQ6\VWHP
Historically, Save the Children has supported PANITA to develop a monitoring and evaluation
(M&E) system to manage its activities through to December 2014. The implementation of the
V\VWHPLVUHÀHFWHGWKURXJKWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHSURMHFWVORJIUDPHV0 (SODQRUJDQLVDWLRQ
RI PHPEHUV¶ ]RQDO PHHWLQJV WR UHYLHZ PHPEHUV¶ DFWLYLWLHV DQG PRQLWRULQJ DFWLYLWLHV E\ WKH
Secretariat and Zonal Coordinators.
PANITA has continued to develop and strengthen its M&E system. The M&E frame work of
3$1,7$ LV EXLOW LQWR WZR SLOODUV EDVHG RQ FRUH DFWLYLWLHV RI WKH QHWZRUN DQG VSHFL¿F SURJUDP
activities. The overall concept around M&E is geared towards building a robust system that will
EHDEOHWRJHQHUDWHDQGWUDFNDOOUHTXLUHGLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWLQIRUPVSHFL¿FSURJUHVVRQDOODJUHHG
indicators. The system is a key tool for learning and accountability as it evolves over time.
PANITA has developed tools for collection of all the relevant information basing on PANITA
activities such as Nutrition intervention, performance of District Nutrition Steering Committees
and media engagements.
During this period three monitoring visits were conducted in South Western zone, Southern
and Central zone. The purpose was to monitor coordination of activities done by the zonal
coordinators and implementation of nutrition interventions by PANITA members. Monitoring visit
was also used as an opportunity to conduct supportive supervision for the zonal coordination
activities.
([SDQGLQYROYHPHQWRIWKHPHGLDLQQXWULWLRQDGYRFDF\
PANITA organized a meeting with the media arm, Tanzania Association of Journalists for Children
(TAJOC) which had aimed at reviewing their contribution and to strategize around key policy
and advocacy issues. During that meeting PANITA and TAJOC managed to review the areas of
engagement and the role that each part has to play in advocacy issues.
2QWKHVLGHRIPHGLDHQJDJHPHQWV3$1,7$¶VSODQLVWRHVWDEOLVKDORQJWHUPHQJDJHPHQWZLWK
TAJOC members. It was also pointed out that in the future PANITA is planning to recruit TAJOC
members in zones who will be involved in PANITA zonal activities.

Members of Tanzania Journalist Association for Children Group discussion in one of the media workshop
organised by PANITA.
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2.2 Reduce Malnutrition through Advocacy and Coordination
(ReMAC)
Reducing Malnutrition through Advocacy and Coordination (ReMAC), is an Irish funded two
years project with three main objectives: to advance advocacy efforts in order to contribute
WRZDUGV LPSURYLQJ QXWULWLRQ VWDWXV RI WKH FRXQWU\ 6XSSRUW 3$1,7$¶V LQVWLWXWLRQ VWUXFWXUHV IRU
HI¿FLHQW DQG HIIHFWLYH PDQDJHPHQW RI FRUH RSHUDWLRQV DQG PHPEHUV DIIDLUV 6WUHQJWKHQ WKH
position of PANITA as a nutrition communication hub for member and general public. This project
runs from October 2015-Sept 2017. During quarter one of the year one of this project which falls
under the reporting period the following activities were accomplished: Members Zonal review
and Capacity Building meetings; Participation of PANITA Secretariat in Multi-sectoral Technical
Working Group for Nutrition, Development partners group and other relevant nutrition, agriculture
and health related meetings; Conduct awareness raising meetings with regional consultative
council on malnutrition; Participate in international meetings and gatherings.
0HPEHUV=RQDOUHYLHZDQG&DSDFLW\%XLOGLQJPHHWLQJV
Zonal review and capacity building meetings with PANITA members are forums where members
meet and share different experiences and challenges in order to foster cross learning among
PHPEHUV2EMHFWLYHVRIWKHPHHWLQJDUH WRUHYLHZWKHPHPEHU¶VDFWLYLWLHVDQGKDYHDELUG
eye view on progress, success and challenges to see that they are always in line with the
3$1,7$ 6WUDWHJ\   8QGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH 681 DSSURDFK LQ ¿JKWLQJ PDOQXWULWLRQ ZLWKLQ WKHLU
localities. 3) Capacity building of members on different nutrition issues. With capacity building
LQLWLDWLYHIRFXVHGRQHQOLJKWHQLQJPHPEHUVRQ)RRG)RUWL¿FDWLRQLQLWLDWLYHDVDPHDQVWRZDUGV
combating hidden hunger. So far 74 Members attended these meetings from 4 zones, Eastern
zone, Central zone, Southern highlands zone, south western highlands zones. The review
meetings aimed at appraising the progress in implementation nutrition activities and agreeing
on a way forward for 2016.
3DUWLFLSDWLRQRI3$1Ζ7$6HFUHWDULDWLQ0XOWLVHFWRUDO7HFKQLFDO:RUNLQJ*URXS
IRU1XWULWLRQ'HYHORSPHQW3DUWQHUV*URXSDQGRWKHUUHOHYDQWQXWULWLRQ
DJULFXOWXUHDQGKHDOWKUHODWHGPHHWLQJV
PANITA was able to participate in number of meeting and forums that aimed at improving the
nutrition situation of the country. This includes the Multi-sectoral Technical Working Group for
Nutrition; The joint multi-sectoral advocacy meeting; CAADP (Comprehensive Africa Agriculture
Development Program) Partnership platform meeting and Development partners group.
3DUWLFLSDWHLQQDWLRQDOVFLHQWLȴFFRQIHUHQFHVPHHWLQJVDQGZRUNVKRSV
2015 SUN Global Gathering
PANITA was represented in the SUN Global Gathering. The Global Gathering is a key moment for
mutual accountability within the Movement and a unique opportunity for the nutrition community
WRUHÀHFWRQWKHLUHIIRUWVWRVFDOHXSQXWULWLRQ7KLV\HDUWKHUHZDVDVSHFLDOIRFXVRQVKDSLQJ
the future of the SUN Movement, with discussions on the renewed strategy and roadmap for
2016-2020.
The following were the objectives of the 2015 SUN Movement Global Gathering: Take stock of
what we have achieved together; Share the wealth of experience, knowledge and resources of
each SUN Country and SUN Network; Sharpen our shared vision for the future and the steps
required to get there.
7RJHWKHUWKH681&RXQWULHVLQFOXGLQJ7DQ]DQLDDUHKRPHWRPLOOLRQVWXQWHGFKLOGUHQ7KH
vision is to bring this down to zero. The tremendous energy and enthusiasm that drive the SUN
Movement bodes well for the future.
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East African Civil Society Organizations Launch of Global Nutrition Report (GNR-2014)
On 29th May 2015, PANITA hosted the East Africa launch of the Global Nutrition Report (GNR)
in Dar es Salaam. The launch was organized by the SUN Civil Society Networks of Tanzania,
Kenya, Uganda, Ethiopia, Burundi, and Rwanda. Many stakeholders were involved including
JRYHUQPHQWRI¿FLDOVGRQRUVSULYDWHVHFWRU81UHSUHVHQWDWLYHVDQGPHGLD7KHHYHQWEURXJKW
together about 50 participants from six countries with active SUN Networks, and similar nutrition
SUR¿OHVWRKLJKOLJKWVKDUHGFKDOOHQJHVDQGVXFFHVVHVLQZRUNLQJWRGHIHDWPDOQXWULWLRQLQWKH
region and chart a course for improved action on nutrition in the region.

East Africa regional representatives display the Global Nutrition Report 2014 after the launch in
Dar es salaam.
Global Nutrition Report (GNR-2015) - East Africa Launch
PANITA was represented by Executive Director in the launch of GNR-2015, held in Nairobi
Dec.2015. The GNR and the forum provided a point of convergence for various actors with interest
or working in nutrition across the region. That is to say CSO, donors, UN agencies, governments
among others participated in this meeting. Participants came from Ethiopia, Kenya, Uganda,
Rwanda, Burundi and Tanzania. The focus of the meeting was around tackling malnutrition with
a view of increasing country ownership and embarrassing multi-sectoral approach within the
framework of Scaling Up Nutrition Global Movement (SUN) and commitment made by countries
on global goals and targets. On the same premises CSOs across the countries issued a
collective call underscoring the importance of nutrition and development of the societies through
well-crafted interventions and increased domestic resources as we march towards the second
Nutrition for Growth summit to be held in Rio de janeiro, Aug. 2016. Further to these countries
were urged to participate and pledge for increased domestic resources for nutrition.
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GNR 2015 launch panel discussion. From right, the moderator Dr Faith Thuita (SUN Academia),
Shibeshi Million (Ethiopia SUN CSA), Sylvester Mugabarabona (Burundi SUN CSA), Tumaini Mikindo
(Tanzania’s PANITA), John Butera (Rwanda SUN CSA), Gladys Mugambi (Kenya’s SUN Focal Point,
Head of Nutrition & Dietetics Unit), Grainne Moloney (UNICEF Kenya’s Chief of Nutrition) and Peterson
Kato (Uganda SUN CSA). Not in the panel, Ethiopia’s second representative, Melesse Sosina of Save the
Children.

2.3 Employing Evidence in Policy Advocacy (HANCI)
7KHµ+XQJHUDQG1XWULWLRQ&RPPLWPHQW,QGH[¶ +$1&, DLPVWRLQFUHDVHDFFRXQWDELOLW\DPRQJ
governments, multilateral agencies, corporations and international NGOs by measuring the
political commitment to hunger and malnutrition in both developing countries and in selected
donor countries.
PANITA collaborated with Institute of Development Studies University of Sussex UK to
implement a project that combines research data and its use advocacy initiative. A project
IRFXVRQ3$1,7$HQJDJHPHQWZLWK3DUOLDPHQWDU\*URXSRI1XWULWLRQ)RRG6HFXULW\DQG&KLOG¶V
Rights (PGNFSCR). As a result of this joint collaboration, PANITA worked with the group of
Parliamentarian in developing the prototype manifesto. The Process involved a number of
Nutrition expertise and it mainly aimed winning the political interest on Nutrition. The prototype
PDQLIHVWRZDVWKHQGHYHORSHGDQGVKDUHGWRDOOSROLWLFDOSDUWLHV¶OHDGHULQRUGHUIRUWKHPWRLQ
FRRSHUDWHWKHQXWULWLRQUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQWKHLUSROLWLFDOSDUWLHV¶PDQLIHVWRV7KHTXLFNUHYLHZ
of the CCM and CHADEMA manifestos;
For CCM, its manifesto has put emphasis on increasing access to food and better nutrition for
each household in order to reduce malnutrition. The manifesto also highlights the need to foster
research on seed varieties that are nutrient dense and with higher productivity so as to have
HQRXJK \LHOGV WKDW ZLOO OHDG WR IRRG VXI¿FLHQF\ DQG GLYHUVLW\ 7KH &+$'(0$ PDQLIHVWR KDV
IRFXVHG RQ UHGXFLQJ PDOQXWULWLRQ LQ WKH XQGHU¿YHV E\ GHVLJQLQJ D VSHFLDO IHHGLQJ SURJUDP
for nursery school children, which in turn is expected to improve their nutrition status as well as
school performance. Further to this PANITA and IDS will commission a consultant to conduct
in-depth analysis of nutrition recommendations uptake.
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Group photo of Parliamentary Group on Nutrition, Food Security and Children Rights with PANITA
Executive Director and Researcher from The Institute of Development Studies (IDS) Dr. Dolf te Lintelo
During the Launch of Nutrition Recommendations for Political Parties Manifestos in Dodoma.

2.4 Advocacy at Regional & Zonal Review Meeting
%LODWHUDO$GYRFDF\ZLWK5HJLRQDO&RPPLVVLRQHUV
,Q RUGHU WR UDLVH WKH SUR¿OH RI QXWULWLRQ WKURXJK DGYRFDWLQJ IRU HQDEOLQJ HQYLURQPHQW WKDW ZLOO
lead to prioritization and increased resources for Nutrition activities at district level and beyond
3DUWQHUVKLSIRU1XWULWLRQLQ7DQ]DQLD 3$1,7$ LQFROODERUDWLRQZLWK*UDoD0DFKHO7UXVW *07 
organized a meeting for Regional Commissioners in Mbeya-Tanzania; as part of the Subnational level advocacy initiative. The meeting was attended by 25 participants. Out of these:
two were Regional Commissioners from Iringa and Katavi Regions. The District Commissioners
of Mbeya and Sumbawanga Municipal Councils represented their Regional Commissioners.
2WKHUSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUH5HJLRQDO1XWULWLRQ2I¿FHUV 51X2V IURPDOO6RXWKHUQKLJKODQGVDQG
South West highland regions i.e. Mbeya, Iringa, Ruvuma, Njombe, Rukwa and Katavi.
The main objective of this meeting was to open gates for PANITA to fully engage in the processes
at local level that aim to improve nutrition situation in the country and to raise the political will and
FRPPLWPHQWLQ¿JKWLQJPDOQXWULWLRQDWVXEQDWLRQDOOHYHO
%LODWHUDO$GYRFDF\PHHWLQJZLWK5HJLRQDO&RQVXOWDWLYH&RXQFLO 5&& 
2QH RI WKH 3$1,7$¶V ZRUNV LV HQJDJLQJ ZLWK GLIIHUHQW VWDNHKROGHUV VXFK DV WKH JRYHUQPHQW
as part of its advocacy strategy to improve nutrition in the country. Therefore, PANITA with
support from Catholic Relief Services (CRS) worked with Mbeya regional authorities to move
forward nutrition agenda in the Regional Consultative Council (RCC) which is the key forum
that provides that avenues to facilitate translation and implementation of the various national
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polices and strategies aimed at council level to convince authorities to take action so as to create
political accountability for Districts.
A total number of 25 people participated in the meeting from different Departments and Mr.
Abbas Kandoro Mbeya Regional Commissioner as a Guest of honour. This meeting aimed at
raising political awareness at Regional level and beyond; and garner support from regional
DXWKRULWLHVLQWKH¿JKWLQJDJDLQVWPDOQXWULWLRQ,WZLOODOVRLQIRUPWKHUHJLRQDOOHDGHUVKLSRQWKH
UROHWKH\FDQSOD\WRUDLVHWKHSUR¿OHRIQXWULWLRQLQWKHUHJLRQ7KHDQWLFLSDWHGEURDGHURXWFRPH
is expected to manifest along the plane, where enabling environment is created which will lead
to prioritization and increased resources allocation for Nutrition intervention at distract level and
beyond.
The meeting also come up with some of the agreed resolutions which are setting budget for
nutrition in each sector in all district councils, identifying nutrition interventions in each sector
E\1RYHPEHUWKH\ZLOODOVRSUHSDUHDQDQDO\VLVRIWKHQXWULWLRQLQWHUYHQWLRQVWKDWUHÀHFW
environmental and challenges of the related area and lastly provision of nutrition education in
the RCC to leaders and other experts.

3.0

SUSTAINABILITY AND RESOURCE
MOBILIZATION

The main goal of PANITA is to be credible local civil society contributing to end Malnutrition in Tanzania,
however this is a long-term endeavor thus it requires long term existence of PANITA. In view of this
PANITA is looking forward to have robust strategy for resources mobilization that will diversify funding
sources. In short and medium term, PANITA will continue to fund raise from tradition donors; while
GUDZLQJPHPEHU¶VIHHVDQGFRQWULEXWLRQV
However, the secretariat understood that, this will only be viable if donors and members see the niche of
PANITA to end malnutrition as well as a well-developed and robust governance structures and policies
ZLWKLQ3$1,7$/LNHZLVHIRUWKHPHPEHUV¶VLGHWKH\VKRXOGDOVREHDEOHWRVHHWKHYDOXHDGGHGWRWKHLU
space and be able to fully participate and contribute the running of the network. The current PANITA
strategy (2015-2020) has taken into considerations this view and it will be appropriately implemented
during the life span of the strategy.
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4.0

CHALLENGES



3$1,7$ PHPEHUV¶ FDSDFLWLHV LQ SURJUDP JRYHUQDQFH DQG ¿QDQFLDO PDQDJHPHQW DUH VWLOO
weak e.g. some of PANITA members lack clear separation of powers between the Executive
&RPPLWWHHV DQG WKH VHFUHWDULDW ZKLFK RIWHQ WLPHV FUHDWHV XQQHFHVVDU\ FRQÀLFWV DQG WKXV
KXPSHUVGDLO\RSHUDWLRQVRIWKH&62¶V



'HVSLWHHIIRUWVWRLPSURYHWKHHI¿FLHQF\DQGHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIWKH]RQDOFRRUGLQDWLRQPHFKDQLVPV
still there are notable gaps which will require enormous amount of resources to support capacity
strengthening program. This is partly contributed by the great number of PANITA members and
the vastness of the country as well as lack of tools to support the coordination system.



'HVSLWH WKH IDFW WKDW PHPEHU¶V PHHWLQJV DUH HVVHQWLDO IRU FRRUGLQDWLRQ DQG PDQDJHPHQW RI
the network; however securing resources of the same has not been a walk through. Many
times availability of resources for carrying out such meetings has been a huge challenge to the
secretariat given the huge amount of resource needed and at the same time considering that it
has been noted to be of lesser priority among many donors.

4.

Given the great number of PANITA members and the vastness of the country it becomes
GLI¿FXOW IRU WKH VHFUHWDULDW WR SHUIRUP LWV FRUH DFWLYLWLHV RI FRRUGLQDWLRQ FDSDFLW\ EXLOGLQJ DQG
communication. This requires continued capacity building of the secretariat to meet this demand.
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6.0

CONCLUSION

PANITA as a network of Civil Society in Tanzania has made great strides towards operating as an
independent, sustainable and credible CSO network for advocating for improved nutrition situation
in the country. This is expressed through efforts to strengthen the capacity of the secretariat, zonal
coordination system and members. PANITA has continued to participate in the mult-stakeholders fora
either through secretariat or its members; both at national and local level. Additionally members have
contributed toward improving nutrition through various interventions across different sectors such as
education, agriculture, community development etc.
PANITA has joined hands with other stakeholders including Members of Parliament, various governmental
RI¿FLDOVLQDOOOHYHOVDQGWKHPHGLD)XUWKHUWRWKLVZHFDQQRWLJQRUHRXULQWHUQDWLRQDOSDUWQHUVSDUWLFXODUO\
in technical contributions that positively shaped our approaches to deliver our interventions.
Reducing malnutrition requires multi-stakeholders approach in terms of resources as well as technical
expertise. PANITA calls upon more joint efforts within members and across other stakeholders; both
local and international in order to attain the ultimate goal of reducing malnutrition in Tanzania.

7.0

ANNEXES

Annex 1: Donors
PANITA would like to express sincere gratitude for the generous support received from the following
organizations.
1)

Irish Aid

 

*UDoD0DFKHO7UXVW *07

3)

Catholic Relief Services (CRS)

4)

Institute of Development Studies (IDS), University of Sussex UK
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Annex 2: Board of Directors
NAME
Dr. Rose Rita Kingamkono
(PhD - Nutrition)

Tumaini Mikindo
MPH, MSc, BPh
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Position
Board Chair

Title
&KLHIRI3DUW\_/DQG2¶/DNHV
| Tanzania | USAID Innovation
Equality to Promote Household
Food Security

Secretary to the Executive Director - PANITA
BOD

Frida Lekey
(BBA - Accounting, MBAFinance)

Member

Country Funding Coordinator Oxfam - Tanzania

Prof. Joyce Kinabo
(PhD - Nutrition)

Member

Professor of Human Nutrition Sokoine University of Agriculture
- (SUA)

Audax Rukonge
(MA - Development and
International Cooperation-Social
and Public Policy)

Member

Executive Director
Agricultural Non-State Actors
Forum - (ANSAF)

Joseph Mugyabuso
(BSc, MSc - Nutrition; MBA)

Member

Nutrition Advisor IMA World
Health (Former Project Manager
for PANITA under SCI)

Mr. Abubakar Mohammed Ali.
(BSc, MSc)

Member

The Executive Director for
Zanzibar clove Producers
Organisation - ZACPO.

Frida Lekey
(BBA - Accounting,
MBA - Finance)

Member

Country Funding Coordinator Oxfam - Tanzania

Tumaini Mikindo

Executive Director
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Annex 3: Secretariat Staff

Tumaini Mikindo

Executive Director

Jane Msagati

Deborah Kimaro

Lucy Mbambe Maziku

Program Coordinator

M&E Coordinator

Project Coordinator

Husna Munisy

Magreth Paul

Florian Efrem

Administrative and
Operations Ofﬁcer

Program Ofﬁcer

Finance Assistant

